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G^o. T.fli,ih«wasint!ieragf.* 
Speakc it a gainc, and cuen with the word, 
That hand which for thy Loue did kill thy Loue, 
Shallfor thy louc, kill a fa re truer Jouc, 

To both :heir dca hs thou (Tialt beaoedTary, 
Z.</. I would know' thy heart. 
Glo, Tis figured in iny tongue. 
La. Ifearc niebotharcfalic. 
qi9. Then neuer man was true. 
La. Wcll,w'ell, putvpyourfword. 
Glo. Say then my peace is made, 

L i. That fliall you know hereafter. 
Glo. Butlfliallliucinhope. 
La. All men I hope line fo, 
Glo. Vouchlafe to weare this ring. 
La. Totakeis nouogiue. 
Glo Lookc how this ring incompafleth thy Hnger, 

Euenfo thy breft inclofeth my poore heart. 
WcrcBoih of them for both of them are thine« 

And if thy poore fupplyant may 
But beg one fauour at thy gr acious hand. 

Thou doeft confirrachis happinefle foreuer. 
La. What is it? 
Glo. That it would pleale thee Icaue thefe fad defignes 

To him that hath more caufe to be a mourner, 

A prcfently repairc to Crosbic place, 
Wherc^after I baue folcmni ly enterred 
At Chertfic Monaftery this noble King, 
And wet his grauc with ray repentant tcares^ 
I will with ail expedient dutie fee you: 
For diuers vnknowne teafens, I beftech you 
Grant me this boohe. 

La. with all rriy heart, and much it ioyes me too, 
To fee you are become fo penitent; 

a’d Bartlj goc a long with me, 
Qto. BidmcfarcwtlK 

Tis mote then you deferue.- - 
But fince yon teach me how ro flattcryou, 
Imagine I hauc fayd laiewcll alrcadic . 
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9j'^\chaxithe7hir^, 

Glo. Sirs, take vp the courfc. 
Towards Chertfie noble Lord? 

Glo. No to white Fryers there attend myeommingj 
Vl’asciicr woman in this humour vtotdl Exunt Manet Glo, 
Vi-gjfiiet woman in this humourwonne ? 
Ilehi.uclicr,butl will notkeepe her long. 

What I haue kild her husband and her father, | 
To take ter in her hearts extreameft hcate: 
With cuiftsin her mouth tcaresinher eyes. 

The b ceding w itnefle of her hatred by; 
Haiui^g God, hercoolciencc, and thefebarres againflme; 

>t;d I nothing to batke my lute withall 
But ihe plainc Diuel and diffcmblirg lookes, 
Andycttow inherall the world is nothing ? Hah? 
Hath fliec forgot already that btaue Prince 
Edwaro.her Lord, Whom I feme three moocthsfince 
Stjbd in my anj. i y mood at Ttwxburji 
A Vceierand louelicrgentleman, 
Framd in the prodigality of nature.* 

Yong.valiant, wife,and no doubt right royall, 
Ttiefpacioiis world cannot againc affoorJ, 
And will fh; yet debate her eyes on me. 
That crept I he golden prime of this fwcet Prince, 

And made her widdow to a woeful! bed ? 
On me, wliofe all not equals Edwards moity, 
On me that halt, and am vnfhapen thus V 

MyDukedomc totve a bcggcrly denier, 
Idoemiftiike my perfbn all this While, 

rponmy life fhee finds although I cannot 
Myfelfe, to be a mamalous proper mail, 
llcbeatchargesfora Looking-glalTe, 
And etiiGrtaine fomc (core or two of tailors 
To (ludic filhi ;ns to adorne my body, 

Sincclamcreptinfauour'withmy felfe, 
Iwillmaintaineic with a littlccoft. 
. turtle von fellow in his graue, 

ici thtn rctiime lamenting to my loue. 

itii. out faiiG fanne, till I hauc bought a elaffc, 

fhatlnrayfeernyfliadowaslpafle? Exit, 


